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ocal
movements
ofsouthwestern
montane
birds
are
poorly
understood.
In southeastern
Arizona,
one
factor contributing to this lack of knowledge is that
banding operationsare generally located in the lowlands; thus most mountain-dwelling species are not
bandedin largeenoughnumbersto generatesignificant
recoveries.In 1982and 1983we did somebandingin the
mountains of southeastern Arizona and made two recoveries which illustrate movements of mountain birds.

On 27 September1982 StephenRusselland Ruth Ogden
banded a White-breasted Nuthatch (Sitta carolinensis,
band number 1192-42902) in Tucson, Pima Co., Arizona. The bird had been captured by Russellalong the
floodplainof the Rillito River in Tucson, in Sonoran desert scrub at an elevation

of 732 m. Nuthatches

are rare

Mountains, Cochise Co., Arizona. This bird was located

in what mighthavebeen marginalbreedinghabitat for
this species,sinceneither a singlemale nor a matedpair
observedthere in 1982 bred successfully.1560-74219
was never seen with a mate, and was last seen in Saw-

mill Canyonon 15 May 1983by RobertSmith.The bird
was relocatedon 29 May 1983 by David Vleck in Cart
Canyon,HuachucaMountains, Arizona, 7.4 km southeastof the originalbanding site. The bird successfully
attracted a mate, and Bowers recaptured it on 9 July
1983asit fed a recentlyfledgedyoung.In contrast,none
of the ten other territorial males or seven females band-

ed in 1982 and 1983 during this study shifted its terri-

toryduringor betweenyears.This is the first evidence
that Buff-breasted
Flycatchersoccasionallydispersebetweenmountaincanyonsduringthe breedingseason.

winter visitors in such lowland areas. For example, the
TanqueVerdeGuestRanchbanding operation,the larg-
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est in the Tucson area and located in similar habitat,

tance in the field, and Robert Smith, David Vleck, Ste-

bandedonly two nuthatchesfrom 1970 through 1979 (C.
Corchran, unpubl. data). 1192-42902 is the only nuthatchthat Ogden and Russellhave banded at their lowland stationsin 5 years of operation.The bird was recaptured on 2 April 1983 by John Dunning at Rose
Canyon RecreationalArea, Santa Catalina Mountains,

phenRussell,and Ruth Ogdenfor reportingtheir observations to us. Tucson and Huachuca Audubon Societies

providedfinancial supportfor Bowers' Buff-breasted
Flycatcherstudy.

Pima Co., Arizona. This location is in Ponderosa Pine

(Pinusponderosa)forest at an elevation of 2142 m and is
22.6 km from the original banding site.
White-breasted Nuthatches are occasionally found in
lowland

sites in southern

Arizona

in fall and winter

(Phillips,Marshall and Monson, The Birds of Arizona,
University of Arizona Press,1964).Thesebirds could be
either local residentsmoving down from the mountains
in winter or visitors from more northern areas. Most au-

thoritieshave assumedthat they are local, primarily on
the basisof subspecificidentification, but few hard data
exist (G. Monson, pers. comm.). Our recovery is consis-

tent with the hypothesisthat lowland nuthatchesin the
fall are altitudinal migrants from adjacent mountain
ranges.

Our secondrecoverywas made in the Huachuca Mountainsof southeasternArizona. On 15 April 1983 Richard
Bowers

banded

and

color-banded

a territorial

male

Buff-breastedFlycatcher (Empidonax fulvifrons, band
number 1560-74219) in Sawmill Canyon, Huachuca
July-Sept.1984
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